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Possibly, thore woro soio " professors of rolig-

ion " at the rink 0on that night, that stayed home
on Lord's day ovoning, by reason of the cold: yes, but
the coldness evidently, was not of the atmuosphîero,
but of the ieart. Christian, just think of it ; see
what desire and deterimination vill do. Thoy w'ill
carry us ovr almost any obstacle. If the pooplo
were really in carnest, and carried out one-half of
the promises mado te the Lord, in the varior*
prayer-mectings, do yout think such a state of
things vould exist 1 Som muay say : " Well, the
aibove does not apply to me, for 1 ncither livo iii
St. John, ,nor was I ait a rink that niglit. No,
perhaps not ; but docs it, in any way', set forth your
gencral conduct towards the cause of Christ which
yeu havo espouîsed 1

KNowiNu tiat quito a number of our readers
soldon ece our religious papers, fromt the States,
wo clip fron one of them a very intercsting lutter
fron Si8ter Garet. It will bo remenbered that
Brother and Sister Garst ara the associato mission-
aries witl. Bro. G. T. Smiith and wifo, sa well known
to-many of us. Wo fecI confident that our readers
iili rojoicu to learn that success is attending the
labors of those brethroi, and that the liglt of the
glorious Gospel is finding its way into the iearts of
theso bomightod heathen.

Bno. P. D. NovLAN, who is laboring under the
directions.of our Mission Board, has gene homte for
a feVy days, having bea tolegraphed of the sicknless
of his .wife and child. Vo are i.n hopes that he
scon will bo able to roturii te his field of labor, front
which ho bears uniimistakablo eviden-ce that huis
efforts are baing highly appreciated.

SEASONABLS questions : How have L ived during
the pst year 1 Has it been the best ycar of ikiy
life ?l there as iucih need for me te maako now
resohîtions for good, as te make a grcater effort to
carry out old cncs?

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
*THE JOY OF ANG1LS.

"Likewise I uay unto you, there is joy in the presence
of the angels of iod over ono ener tiat ce.pesntetl.'-
Luke xv. 10.

The Sa-iour hor announces a fact which hunzr
reason or philosophy could nover have discovered ;
that the first order of intelligences, who reside in
heaven, are deeply interested in the conversion of
one sinner. This imnportant utterance of the
Saviour is a reply and rebuko to the cavillinig
Phariseôa-self-applauding, self-conceited mon. Iln
the 14th chaptor, wo read of his going into the
house of one oftho chief Pharisees to eat bread,
how they watched him i their failt-finsding, and the
lessons he gave thon su parables. In this chapter
we have a different scoie. Jesus lad turned away
fron theso'soif-rigiteous Phariseos, and coltiunued
Bis ministry among the poor, th" outcasts, th
publicans and sinners. Ho imatopped the cars o
the dcaf, poured light into the eycs of die blind
made:the tongue that was dunb te sing with joy
and the lame mani te leap as an hart. Thles
miracles soon aswakoned tho attention of the won
dering multitude, and they gathored round th
Great Physician,-" Thon drew nigh uIto Him ail
the publicans and sinners for to hear Him." Thi
awakened lhe envy and jealousy of the liariseces
and thoy bogan te traduco His character, and hin
that Ho was no better fliai HO nhould bo ; tha
yon might judgo of Bii by the conîpany 11 kept
"l This manu," say they, "receivoth sinnors, an
eatoth with thom." And, ronadcr, let nme ask
Where shouid the physician go, but among th
sick ? Jesuis ropelled thoir vile insinuations; ani

to jatify His conduct, uttercd threo sparabl

Theo parables of " the lost slep," " the loit silver,"
and " the lost son." Thore hi ai inity of -desigi
running throurli the.o thrv parabl s . the owner
of the property-the loss of the pre party- the joy of P
the neighbour ihen that whieh wais huit is found.

Tho reasoning is clear and powerful, 1)eCau5is it Il
appeals te nature. Man's best worldly interesta
are ropresntecd by the property, lis tendorest af-
fectious by the restoration of tli lost non it iwas
natural for hims to ijoice in hWth these cases, and
natural too, for his frionds to rejoico with iii.
So Jesis would say : I avm secking God's lost pro-
porty ; aud if ye were the friends of God, as ye n
profess to bo, ye wolid rojoice iien th lost i.s d
found, for this evnu the angols in lezaven do.
TIhis giron a wvondcrftil addition et wcuight te the
suhjoct.

WVIilo the Pliarisces rere lnllriîîUrillg ut f110 tt
Great 1liynici4tn, zînguls rzcre takliiig tif tlîo joytoi s
theano, anid inalking iusîîoa rciond %vifi sengs of a
joy. a

.llié icssn 5hl1( place ropoutausce iii a5 i0w aaia
tliŽj>liiicipati ig git, and calsa lis te refect:

1. %rc ive participantfs iu tlat great joy over thie
coniversion et siinierg 1 Aaîd have %vo lieî-o a proof
that wivea conic tinta Moint Sien, aid iiite the
City et tue living God, the H-cuveniy Jortisalcai,
axai te ais iuiiiiiorasbic Companiy ot ingels, te flue
gencrai. aîsseaîbly andl Ohurelio etfle fire., horaa,
whicli ire writteaî lu licaven, and te Ged tlîe J uadge3
cf aIl, anud tu the spirifs et jiîst assen niade porteet ; 1
andi te Jestis, tise iinediator et tie zîowv Ceèvennaî%t,
etc. 1 Or do tvo beleaîg to that cl.t4ýs, %Yhaicl thc liaunu
Pliarisccs, dusigitatus botter thuai aaay atuiysi3 the
uritcr eau ive 1

2. lt slîonid lead tis te relhact oii tue vaine et
eute soîl! Viowusd ais a1 mlorfal, laow insigasificaîît is
nian ; luis lite is huit as a vaiper-a% dreaus- a talc
tlîat is told. wViîn, lic dies, lie vaisilcs lik.o a1
flaîke cf smies, lest ias tic bouindless whîite, or a lcaf
failing anliaist the aiituanîa tollâge et a deiseo forest.
w~hon lie die.q, iso blauk i loft iii crocatioîî; the suai
stîlies as briglît l.9 over ; tho buisineus et the îverld
goes cii, aînd like the Sounîd cf munsic dyilig aîvay,
lie is 8ccus forjgcttena. It %voih! 1)0 isci for tus tua
tako titis Ilumaublo vîcîs' cf ouîrsoives ais ,îj.aa.Bet
thsera is a so'iSt lin wliiciiv,'0 slow muin ; îVica
îitîaaain evisfu te cstiîinafo his wortli ; icea ire
viuiv lîjîi risiag is the graaadcîtir of lis iuaiasartataj.
Teiaiîil et tlae capabilities et aale sent foar pieasuire.

a Ocliast jîsto aisc baseant ail tise bliss oaijoyed hy
crcry amuu is ciiuitIi hy the soirits et the juast ausade

iperfect, by OverY -"'goi iii ieaveaa, freint ihliomn-
ontat cf cîasatieîî te tue souidîmg et tise jiidgnîcut

-truaasiet. Aaîd thoni f liak cff aie sinnîe* b2iig coîî-
verteal, luis souti enteringe Paradise ; tue uioneî of

itisat soeal, ivits ]luis rosturrecteai andi gloriflcd body,
its eaîteî-iig lîcareas ; passiaîg onird, olikiaad;
andiit thero is a perieul comuuag, iii tha dopth et eter-
ilaity, %vlici tuait eîsc seuil îill hivo eajoycd a -caater

r ameluait of buiss bhlan the whlile Ccticas is the
~'pcriod auned above. But, ah ! reverse tise tliouflit,
i asd wliat caphilities for asen. But, iscre let flue
ascuirtilsi ef iiiei-cy niait ouit the scone frons imagina-

f lioan.
lut, Olt ! gnfnle rctfdcr, if yent haro takzen sîpea

yoiu tue îssuîî et fTeslls. anti )rc.fcssad te bc Ris (lis-
c cipie, relct tar )il tîose iverds ef Ilis, anîd lot tlîcas

-sillik doep inte yoiir isnn, iiiipress3 youur licart, ansd
e vi.tevcr youar lîand finds te dIo for tho Zgood ef
Il iîisî, don qaickely, for the niiht c >mîîtiî wlîeîî uli

ai c.il werk. Try te hoib îasa witii tli valute
of e precions saisls for whicii tlo saîviolir sheod Blis

tpre.ieiun b!ood, aand rousoaîiber that "if yo are dead

i i. 20. Miîd, Il qîîiecsedl tegotlîer witiihui
d Cc. il. 13. Aaîu, as Ho0 is îsew tise aiezlitr ho-

twceeu Ced aîîîa tauat, anad yent a iivinqa meiber of
.ujthe body et wvhicii ChJrist i-s the liead, ouîgit Yeti
1 iot foot1 Soute pulsationis frein f lie Great Heurt; ef
SJozlia vibrato in yeur huart?1 T. P. DWYEI.

T HE A YOELS.
N0. t.

There are some mo;t iispirinîg aud prciois
roanises given te the Christiun, fo comfort the heart,
o allire thmo te occupy high and noble positions ai
he heaîvenly iriolere they can travel with a firm
ep li the knowledge of Cod, and under the guid-
nce of lis vordn,n the lglit of its consoling pro.
ies, and ait each step realizing thoy vill all be
ucredly kept. He not only .ays, "' Aro they not aIl
inistering spirits, sent forth te inister for thein
huo &hall be heirs of salvation " 1Heb. i. 14), but by
lis holy apostle He says1, I vill aever leave thee
or forsake fltce" (1 Cor. x. 13.) Truc, it is most
Ifcultto saise ouar miids te a rcalizatieon Of God's

lessd ies in thieir fullest sense.
The word (angelos) macns a nessenger, a message

carer, a nacws carrier, but all nîews carriers are net
ngele, if so, they arc bad aingels. The word is onily
lightly anglicised fron tlic Greek, and the above
re the correct ieanings, without doubt.. The teri
pplies te any kind of a iessenger, of earth or
ueaven, good or bad. Ii the Bible, however, it
isîually means a anessenger of great power and intel-
igence. Tie angel is brouglht te view first In (Gen.
6; 7) in the case of lagar, as follows: ' And the
ýngel of fie Lord fouînd lier by a founftain of water
il ftic wildeîasoss by tIse ftsîîîain in the vaiy te
Si.îî" The asugel ceuses te Abriham, xlen about
o slay his son Isaac, the hopô of the promise, the
offsprinag of lis beloved wife, Sarah. Tie language
s as follows, "And the Angel of the Lord called
into hima out of hîeaven, and said, Abraham h Abra-
hain . and be said, lere am I. And lie said, Lay
not thine hand upon the lad, neiither Io thou any-
thing suito him, for nuow I know that thon fearest
Goad, seeing thouliast not.withaeld thy sonfrom me."
(Gen. xxii. 11.) Abrahaad b manifested his faith by
his works and had cleairly demonstrated lis fear or
reverence for God. This event occurred 2133 years
after the creation of mai, and 1871 years before the
comîing of Christ.

It is t o served lerc as wieil as els.wliere, that
the angel, the imessengerof Goad, appears in the foras
of maini, as lie did to Abrsiaai in 3ainre, where
revela ion says : " Three men stood by him," when
LoIc was pronised by the messengers of God.

They were not clled anîgels here, but tlcy werc
nee less angels. We see fhat angels are termed
spirit.;, " wio iakelu lis aiagels. spirits, and his
miiiinisters a tlaie of fire." Thie saime fact isbrought
out in tle exaimple of the Lord directing Philip the

c lieia, " Tihe Angel of the Lord spuke

uinte Phillip, saying, Arise and go toward the south,
tit the svay tat gofth dowai froi Jerusale unto
Gaza, wliii k; dcscrt" <Act-, viii. 2U.) Again flue
saise amesSusiager -is spokeen of in the 29th verse as
follows : " Then the pirit said unte (him) Philip,
go iear and joii thysolf to tis ciario." I have no
doubt as to the identity of nuagels and spirits, and
ftlat they are called by the two manies, and are the
same beings. 'rite history of the Jews is bound up
by the deeds of theaugcls. It was ai angel that
protected Daniel, as secen whea le says : "My God
liais snt ils angel, ad hiath slit the lion's mouth,
that they have not hurt ie " (Dan. vi. 22). It was an
angel that stood by the grave of Jesis, and rolled
back ithe stone, thougis the vomen were troubled
about how that work should b accomplished. To
God's great mon and propliets they talked and gave
directions as to their lives and deeds. These
prophets were enabled to predict with certainty the
events of the future. The angels of God, the spirit
of Goad, enablcd thcn te do this, and it was called
inspia-ation, It wias an angel that trimmed the
inighty chandeliers of God that followed the Isracl-
ites in the vilderness, as a liglit te thoir feet, and a
iamp to their pathway. The angels punislied the
Egyptians and smote t heir first born, but on friendly
wiigs sped harmlessly by the sprinkled doors of his
people. The angcls protected the hosts of God's

peopie across the Red Sea, and also simote their
eneieu. These nre examples or types for us, te

teaci us how faithuttil Gad lias been te His dear
children in ail ages, and undcr all circunsstances.

CARROLL QuENT,


